A facile and specific approach to new liquid chromatography adsorbents obtained by ionic self-assembly.
A new ionic-liquid monomer, 1-vinyl-3-octadecylimidazolium bromide ([C(18)VIm]Br), was prepared and polymerized on porous silica particles by means of a surface-initiated radical chain-transfer reaction. Further modification for functionalization was performed through the exchange of counteranions from bromide to methyl orange (MO). Two new silica-poly(octadecylimidazolium) (Sil-PImC(18)) hybrid materials (Sil-PImC(18)-Br and Sil-PImC(18)-MO) were synthesized and characterized by elemental analysis, thermogravimetric analysis, diffuse reflectance infrared Fourier transform spectroscopy (DRIFT), and solid-state (13)C CP/MAS NMR spectroscopy. Sil-PImC(18)-MO presented ultra-high shape selectivity for constrained isomers of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) both in reversed- and normal-phase HPLC when used as the stationary phase. Fundamental aspects of the molecular shape selectivity were evaluated by using Standard Reference Material (SRM) 869b; the column selectivity test mixture for liquid chromatography. The impact of this phase was also demonstrated by the separation of SRM 1647e (16 priority pollutant PAHs) and several steroid isomers. Enhanced selectivity could be explained by the highly oriented arrangement between the octadecylimidazolium chain and a rigid segment of MO. These findings may open a new window of research for the design of materials used in chromatographic supports, solid extraction, catalysis, and electrolytes by simple modifications of the counterions in the poly(ionic liquid) analogous phase.